
EMI 1 Release:

Overview:
---------
        Submitted: 0
        Unverified: 0
        In verification: 3
        Waiting for response: 0
        Deferred: 0
        StageRollout: 3
        Production: 27
        UMDStore: 0
        Not published: 1
        Rejected: 4

        
In verification:
                EMI.voms_oracle.sl5.x86_64
                    Version: 2.0.0

  GGUS tkts:
https://ggus.eu/tech/ticket_show.php?ticket=71765 

                EMI.arc-infosys.sl5.x86_64
                    Version: 1.0.0

  GGUS tkts:
https://ggus.org/tech/ticket_show.php?ticket=70959 
https://ggus.org/ws/ticket_info.php?ticket=71129 - solved

                EMI.dcache.sl5.x86_64
                    Version: 1.9.12

  GGUS tkts: NONE

StageRollout:
                EMI.arc-ce.sl5.x86_64
                    Version: 1.0.0

  GGUS tkts:
      https://ggus.org/ws/ticket_info.php?ticket=71120 

https://ggus.eu/tech/ticket_show.php?ticket=71251
                EMI.arc-gridftp.sl5.x86_64
                    Version: 1.0.0

  GGUS tkts:
https://ggus.org/tech/ticket_show.php?ticket=71251 - warn
https://ggus.org/tech/ticket_show.php?ticket=72340 – nagios
https://ggus.eu/ws/ticket_info.php?ticket=71552 - nagios

                EMI.arc-core.sl5.x86_64
                    Version: 1.0.0

  GGUS tkts: - the same as above
    Comments:

Too long time for response to the tickets, this was part of
the problem why it took so long for this verification
staged

Not published:
                EMI.cream.sl5.x86_64
                    Version: 1.13.0

  GGUS tkts: (warn)
https://ggus.eu/ws/ticket_info.php?ticket=71434 
https://ggus.eu/ws/ticket_info.php?ticket=71436

  Savannah:
   https://savannah.cern.ch/task/index.php?20813  
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Rejected:
                EMI.mpi.sl5.x86_64
                    Version: 1.0.0

  GGUS tkts:
https://ggus.org/tech/ticket_show.php?ticket=71304 – solved

  Comments:
The provided functionality works as expected, however there
are two issues that make the software not ready for
release:
– glite-mpi metapackage is not Fedora compliant, it includes some files in /release, 

which should not be there.
– The yaim plugin for the CE is not ready for use with latest versions of torque, since 

it assumes wrong paths. A patch for the plugin must be provided for deployment.
                EMI.lfc_oracle.sl5.x86_64
                    Version: 1.8.1

  GGUS tkts:
https://ggus.eu/ws/ticket_info.php?ticket=71607 
https://ggus.eu/tech/ticket_show.php?ticket=71593 – solved

  Comments:
This product was rejected because were found critical
issues:

• A  critical  GGUS  ticket  was  created  2011-06-16  asking  for  TP  feedback:  
https://ggus.eu/tech/ticket_show.php?ticket=71607. RT ticket was set on hold.

• We didn't  have  any  response  in  four  days  (first  reply  2011-06-20).  Verification 
process only admits delays of  1- 2 days to response critical GGUS tickets.

• Oracle conf/install process is not documented. (UPDATE: TP has fixed this 2011-
06-21). https://svnweb.cern.ch/trac/lcgdm/wiki/Lfc/Admin/Configuration

• TP has provided a workaround to solve Oracle 10.1 dependency but it's only valid 
to CERN users. (Download client from cern repo).

                EMI.wms.sl5.x86_64
                    Version: 3.3.0
   GGUS tkts:

https://ggus.org/ws/ticket_info.php?ticket=71065 
https://ggus.org/tech/ticket_show.php?ticket=71168 – Reopened
https://savannah.cern.ch/bugs/?func=detailitem&item_id=81370 
https://ggus.org/ws/ticket_info.php?ticket=71190     - solved

  Comments:
The release works as expected in many of the evaluated areas, but there are problems 
with missing documentation or testsuites that may be provided by the TP.
There was detected an issue with respect to proxies signed by EMI VOMS, that is now 
reflected in the Release Notes. The problem remains, but the workaround is to install the 
voms server certificates for the new installed or upgraded voms servers.
This implies that the repository has to include the package including this certificates ( as 
it was for lcg-vomscerts) and the NGIs have to supply it as well with their custom 
servers.
There are issues that have not been anwsered by TP with respect to differences in 
authorization related to previous glite releases: 
https://ggus.org/tech/ticket_show.php?ticket=71168 
There is work in progress to check an issue related to Proxy renewal: 
https://savannah.cern.ch/bugs/?func=detailitem&item_id=81370 

                EMI.unicore-registry.sl5.x86_64
                    Version: 6.4.0
                    Reason – error in release.xml
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EMI 1 Update 2:

Overview:

        Submitted: 0
        Unverified: 0
        In verification: 0
        Waiting for response: 0
        Deferred: 0
        StageRollout: 0
        Production: 2
        UMDStore: 0
        Not published: 0
        Rejected: 0

Production:
         EMI.cream.sl5.x86_64
                      EMI.unicore-registry.sl5.x86_64

EMI 1 Update 3:

Overview:
---------

Submitted: 0
Unverified: 0
In verification: 4
Waiting for response: 0
Deferred: 0
StageRollout: 2
Production: 0
UMDStore: 0
Not published: 0
Rejected: 0

In verification:
                EMI.storm.sl5.x86_64

      Version: 1.7.0
   GGUS tkts:

 https://ggus.eu/ws/ticket_info.php?ticket=72683 
  EMI.lb.sl5.x86_64
      Version: 3.0.12

   GGUS tkts:
  EMI.mpi.sl5.x86_64
      Version: 1.0.1
  EMI.wms.sl5.x86_64
      Version: 3.3.1

StageRollout:
  EMI.proxyrenewal.sl5.x86_64
      Version: 1.3.21

Comments:
The new PX was upgraded and tested from a UI without problems, but must be tested also from 
the new WMS in verification to check if the proxy bug is solved.

  EMI.unicore-uvos.sl5.x86_64
      Version: 1.4.2

https://ggus.eu/ws/ticket_info.php?ticket=72683

